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HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2 Hhwcmmt George W. Haigh House

3. Street or rural address: 75 we St Grant
aw Healdsburg, CA Zw_ 95448 cmmw Sonoma

4. Parcel number: O89‘]-3O'35

5. PresentOwner: Ghigliefi, A1 & Virginia Address: 75 west Grant

City H€8.ldSbUI‘g_' CA Zip 95448 Ownership is: Public Private

6. Present Use: R95 ident i3-1 Original use: Residential
DESCRIPTION

h. Ammmmmmswhz Neo-Classic Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present p/7y$/C8/ descr/pt/on of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
This hipped-roof, one—story house has a dormer on each side with
its own hip roof. The cornice is boxed and small, molded blocks
resembling rafter ends beneath. The windows are mostly double-
hung with diamond paned upper sashes. Doors and windows have
molded caps. The front and right side have a recessed verandah
with tall slender columns atop a solid balustrade. The columns
are placed in pairs and in groups of three on the corners. The
house is covered with narrow lap rustic siding.

\
ii 8. Construction date:\ Estimated Factual _L9_l.Cl-

9_ Architect ____i._i__
10. Builder

l1. Approx. prooertv sfzle in feet)
Frontage __.L§_ D@nth1_ZL?i_
Of 3DDfOX-  rea 

12. Datelsl of enclosed photograohislll Nov 82 31+/31

' r
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13. Condition: Excellent lGood ___Fair__ Deteriorated ___ No longer in existence __
14. Alterations: ___Qn.e_al.uminu.m_wiriclo_w

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings Densely built-up
Residential X lndustrial Commercial Other:

I6. Threats to site: None known X Private develo rnent Zonin Vandalismi D i 9__ _.._..
Public Works project ___ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? _X___ Moved?i Unknown?

‘& Rduwfnwwg One large oak and stone wall in front

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

This was the second home built by successful orchardist, George
Washington Haigh, in 1914 (see 089-120-71). Haigh, born in l843,
came to Healdsburg with his parents, John B. and Mary Haigh, in
1856. After conducting several business enterprises in his youth,
including a livery stable and cattle ranch, Haigh built a large
masion on nearby Grove Street circa 1880 and farmed a successful
orchard. Haigh, and his wife Julia, retired to this residence.
He lived here till his death in 1923
Although a minor structural alteration mars the face of this
structure, it remains an excellent example of the neo-classic
bungalows built in this popular suburb in the early 20th Century.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked, number in order of importance.) ll

Af¢hi!¢¢!Uf¢;__ Arts& Leisure , _ iqgss '_*
Emnornic/Industrial _Exploration/Settlement
Government __i_ Military
Religionii Social/Education _i2_i_

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys. personal interviews
and their dates).

Trib: 2/22/23
Telephone Directory 1915
Int. Virginia Ghiglieri S/83

22. Date form prep;ed August 16 1- 1983
8ym“m)Langhart Museum (clml
Organization City ef Healdsburs _ . 5 us@
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